
ANNEI

Application for benelits umder dbis Agreement for any co-production mmis b.
made uiniulaneously to bodi au"oities at least diirty (30) days before shooting,
begins. The competent audiority of dis Party of wbiÎch dis mujorty co-produce i a
ational shahl comnsunicate its proposai to die other competent authority widiin twenty
CM0 days of tus submisio of dms comploe documentatio as descuibed below. Tbe
competen authorlty of dbm Party of w"c t mmnority co-producer is a nati"a shah
thweupon communicats its decison within twenby (20) days.

Documentation mubmitted se mWprt of an application shahi conulis of dms
following items, drafted in Enghis or Prmin ec case of Canada and in Icclandic
in the cas of Icclanti

L The final, script;

IL ~DOCuMMnaY pMoo th the copyright for dis co-production bau beea
leggUy acquircd;

h!. A copy of ths co-production contraci signet by dis two co-prduces;

Mme contract s"al incuds,

L te tiei of tbb co-production;

2. dm nme of theaudior of die script «rtba of dis adaptor if il
la drawn from a liieary santon;

3. the =ane of the directar (a substitutio clause û parmitd to
pro"id for bis replacement if necemsry);

4. ths budget;

5. dis flnancing plan;

6. a Clause emtbhlsbng dis sbaring of revenues, markes, media or
à combination of dise;

7. a claus detailing dis respective sdures of the co-producers in
any over or underexpendtur, w hich shares shah ia principle bc
proportional to duer respective contributions, aldiough dis
minority co-producer's share in any overexendbur may be
limited 10 a lowfr percentage or 10 a fixed amoirnt providipg
flathdi minimum proportion perntted under Article VI of dis
Agreement la respected;

8. a claue recogniziilg dua admission to benefits under Ibis
A#resmat doms not constibute a commitreent diat goverummntul
audicelties in eldie country wiUl grant a licence to permit public
exhibition of the co-production;

9. a claus preucrlblng dis memure to be tkMi whoem:

(a) afrer Mll considoration of dis case, dis competeut
audthrinl eier ounmtry refuse 10 grant dis benefis
applied for,


